
Announcement of the Graduation Ceremony 
for the academic year 2021 

 

1.  Date & Time 
   March 23 (Wed.), 2022 

   ・graduate school: 10:00am~11:30am 

      ・Undergraduate: 1:30pm~3:00pm 

   ＊The undergraduate and graduate schools will be held separately. 

2.  Place   AI PLAZA  Toyohashi（アイプラザ豊橋 講堂） 
   TEL : 0532-46-7181 

http://www.aiplaza-toyohashi.jp/access/index.html 
 
3. Transportation to the Hall 
➢ Chartered Bus(Free of charge) 

Toyohashi University of Technology → AI PLAZA Toyohashi 

※Please come to the East Parking Area(東駐車場）of the university  

by the following time. 
・Graduate graduate: 8:35am 

・Undergraduate graduate: 0:05pm 

When you get on the bus, please follow the university staff’s instruction. 

  【Please refer to the map at the bottom of this page.】 

➢ Toyohashi Railway Atsumi Line（豊橋鉄道 渥美線） 

    - nearest station: “Minami-sakae” Station（南栄） 

    - about 7 minutes from Toyohashi Station 
    - 8 minutes walk from the “Minami-sakae” Station 
➢ Taxi 

About 20 minutes from the university to the Hall 
    About 15 minutes from Toyohashi Station to the Hall 
➢ Private Car 

There is NOT enough parking area at the Hall. Please come to the 
Hall by public transportation. 

 
4.  Note 

・We will hold a graduate school graduation ceremony and an undergraduate 

graduation ceremony separately. 

・Graduate graduates should come to the hall by 9:30 am. 

・Undergraduate graduates should come to the hall by 1:00 pm. 

・Parents and related parties cannot enter the venue. 

・About handing over the diploma 

 - Doctoral course graduates: 
Received at AI PLAZA Toyohashi after the ceremony. 

 - Master's program graduates and undergraduate graduates: 
Received at the university after the ceremony. 
*Please go to the university after the ceremony, such as taking a free bus to  
the university. 

・The ceremony will be filmed and will be published on the university's youtube 

channel at a later date. 
 
*Depending on the prevalence of COVID-19, the method of holding the ceremony may 
be changed. If there is a change, we will notify you immediately on our HP and E-mail. 
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